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THE IRISH.. INB WARI

An 1Exhaustive an Impar-
tial Resume of the

(From the Toronto Globe Corresponidence.>
DUBLuf, Dec. 7.

During sy stay at Broughall Cutle, King's
County, I ad many opportunities e! meeting
with the tenant farmers and gtting an In-
sight into thair condition and views on tis
sItuation. I soon efound that thy were
Land Leaguers using the terra in its general
senser Tather tan implying actas on con-
tiuéd .membeisilp in ties bod) t he an,
and wers disposed beartily te embracetse
programme of the Loague lunlad atret>.
1 bava espoke etbohbedeadway tiai l
baing made in some quarters by the radical
doctrineo e inaîiouaiizalion et tise land.
Prom ail I could atber lere and In o her
rural districts, I bave no rasson te suppose
tiat this idea hs asa yet filtered down te the
farming classes. Their view as ta the-ulti-
mate settlement of the question are rather in
tie direction of peasant proprleiary ora ver>
conadarabl reductiuet rent. s e>'arbt iae ot
given to theorising on-suc aubjeets, or hable
te lie charmed by any amount of abstract
reasEoning ta risk anythig to forwardtan>
system that does- not promise thra
indiidnally a cencrts anti tangible

dvatags.a Tise e n rent" idea com-
mends - itself ta their seif-inforeit.
Théy can understand and happreclalo
the notion of posessing tia pres
ont holdings ent, freo or 20 par cent beiov,
Griffth's vluae aeni oany qualms of con-
Science tise>' mîglt have or tise sabjéet 'are
compite se at resi by tisearguent tia
they have already pald in rack-rent nough to
bu out tse landlord'a Interest. Thoy readily

nou h assent to the proposition that the
land was made for the people, but always in
thespirit of the famous resolutions of the
Pilrim Fatersa. Resolved, 1. That tie
earth belongs to the peoptof tise Lord. 2.
That w are people of the Lord-" Tius tise
tenant farmeis interpretaion po "e lan! for-
tise people" le simpi> tisaitishe praset occu-
pants are te become virtually the owners,
by the simple proceas of refnsing o pay ren t.

WHAT THE LAND LEAGUERS WANT .
'What do the Land Leagners want ?" This

question is oe tisathas been very frequently
addressed to me In Canada as vel as by Eeg-1
lishmen and others w om I have met ln Ire-1
land, and I may as Weil undertake to answer1
it horse asi any later time, as I have now
obtained all the light tbat an intimate study of
the workings of .the organization can give.j
The ocly tre and straightforward answer toe
such a question is, that there i no snc con-1
sensus of opinion among Land Leaguers and
their sympathizers aseto enable anyone to
state aitboritatively their views as to a final1
settlement of the quetion. 'The success of
the agitation,.so far as itbas been saucceesuil,
ls mainly due to the fact that its ultimate
aims have been carefully kept vague andt
indefinite. The bulkof the farners, I am par-É
suaded, Lave no further desire thau te obtain1
their present holdings either rent free or with l
as little rent as possible. But the farmers
ater all bave ben so accustomedto follow .1
the leadership o te active politicei;ns.of the
townes, tis ahop-keepers, priests, lawyers,a
journalists, publicanDs,c.,*ho;cnsti tute the
real nucleus> and organizing force fithe
partyathia any policy whichS niet the ap-
proyal of the latter class as a whoie woult
quickly be accepted by the votlng numericalc
strengt of the body. The views of those who
lead public opinion, however, are widelya
divergent. Some are Nationalists or Home
Rulers before everytbing else, and look
upon the agitation as a meane ta
accomplish the disruption of the Union.
Others make land retorm the principal
object, and regard Home Bule as alto.
gether secondary in importance. Ten as to
land reforin itself, it is impossible to formu.
late any proposition for a finl settlement
which can be said to embodyt te sentiment
Of a Majority. Some favour peasant pro.
prietary, elther with or without compensa.

ution to the landlord. Others would be satis.i
fled if the rent wers reducdai at veryt d1
figure, cnt damPt about dl or a third
eof the pressent rentai aL rond. Per.
haps the greater number have given but
littile thoght to any scheme as a finality',
and are quite content to keep up the fight
aganst landlordim swithout au' defite ed
lu ve-te lai thiaga drft, sud be guIJdP
ta tie flaure by circuétancos as they arise.
And thore is a considerabie leaven ai mon
Who know exactly what they want t
and Who persenat have cleah da asn
(aven ot nslonsizizrnofettise land!ase
therultimat e object to e attained on the
basAs cf State ownershp of ail Iand, and
taxes In place of rent. The' realize clearly
tisaI their remet' Sas net, se fan, nu genn-
ahi>' accepted ar aen uderstocd! b>' thir ce-
laboer, but have exn abiding faith in tise
paver cf radIcal Idas, anti believa tisai thie

misch tise> consldar tie oui> ogia an!

tel e aoprt ali nhsos eso abstract viewe
on lise land question are vide me tise plos
asunder. Of course lu tiss, as ln ail popular
mevemente, Shaee tiste usual number et au-
hangars sud camnp.foleowers mise bave simply'
joined Il fromu selfishs motivas, sud 'are pst-
fectly' iillng ta catch up an>' au! every'
vatchsword tisat la likoely ta bo pepular.

nov TUE LANsDLoRDS 7EEL.

lIn> yiret botter (trm Belfast, I gave tise
substace oi an Antervlew vith an affichil
of tise luisis Laid cmmittee, au organiza-
tien feormed lu tise interests ef tise iandlords. ,
Sisertly' aller my arrivaIlu Dublin I called -
upon thea samne gentleman anti bai! another -
inarviev. Ha vas tisposed to talke a ver>'
despondent view et the situatIon. Tisa ont-
bais tar lise lande! Ainterest ho regarde! as
gloomy' lu tise extrains. There mas, he
seld, ne possibulity' cf compromise between .
isandlords au! tenants s long as each
party remainedu in their present temper, andf
the fight must go on to the bitter end.0
Suppose a landlord, recognizing the fact,
which could not b denied, that soie ten-
ants bad been rack-rentod, came to Ireland
and made a perseonal inspection of bis pro-p
pety with the object of reduclng rentin uchi
cases. He find that a number are paying a
disptoportion eah isgi rean sr makes au
abatemneni Tise Imedîsle e r asat sthai ail
the other tenants on tie estate whose farns
have not beas rack-rented clamor for similar
reductions, and refuse to pay their rents untilv
they get them. The landlordeswho try to
make reductions, where reductions can be
fairly demanded, are obliged to stop short
and pesîpout the execution., of their
Pas, eiug te tise disposition of!'tise1
tenants to stand together an d demand te sane1
abitement for all. "We muet all hiaug
together," said one of the signera of thei

Xmerican Declaration of Independence..
Yes," said another, tfor if we don't wd'shall

ail iang separatâly." The Irish tenant, ls
tired of aglig separately. Among other
curlosities of-the campaign i have in ny
pocket a Land League card of membership-
" a studyin Oraige and Green." On oi tihe
devices n'the corner Iesu aillustration of the
lamillar fable of the boy and the bundie of
sticks, and' the metto that "Union le
StrengthI "bas sunk deep Into the minus of
the peasantry. The first Inbulcation of the
League organizeras tishat, come what may
the people muet aiL act together, sud the
swiftest and deadliest vengeance is reserved,
not for the landlord or agent, baillff or
process-server, but for the tenant whisl re-
garded se

a TRAITOR To eI csAs

for taking up laud from which another has
been evicted or psying rent while the rest are
holding out. ln this respect the pxrallel be-
tween the Land League and the Trade Unions,
to which it has often beau compared, le very
close. In both cases the system of acting
en maae may sometimes work detrimentalily
to the interests eof Indivividuals and resault in
injustice te the landlord or employer, but in
the main It as calculated te strengthen lm.
mensely the position of the clase adopting it,
This, needless t say, lesmy conclusion, rot
that of the landlord representative, the
thread of whose conversation I now re-
sume. lie described the position of iany
of the landiords as desperate ln the ex-
treme, money and credit being alike ex-
hausted. The banka were not disposed to lend
money, as fornerly, on the security of-landed
estates.- Seme of the landlords iad borrowed
money' and overdrawn their bank accounta
to enable thoa te live, but the crash could
no longer be postponed in te case ao those
properties burdened with jointures or mort-
gages, which would perforce pass out of the
possession of their present owners into the
bands of receivers. He dd not expect that
tthe provision of the Land Act, providing for
the purchase of property by the tenants, would
be avalled of t any conasiderable extent, as
under present conditions the position of a
tenant was really better than that of the
peasant proprietor viho borrowed money te
pay for bis land. The situation was growing
worse rather than better. In Tipperary there
was a complete system of refusai te pay rent
combined with au attempt te increasse boy-
cotting. In West Meath the no rent pro-
gramme has alse been gonerally canIed-out.
As tc the Land Court recent doclsions reduc-
ing renta that bad not been raised for thirty
or forty years wers regarded by both parties as
significant and unexpected. The extent of
the reductions was something never contem-
plated when the Act was passed, and Mr.
Gladstone bimself never foreshadowed or
anticipated the very sweeping changes made
by the Court. Therae would be a attempt
te get compensation for the landlord, whose
revenues bad beau cut down, but ha did
not expect that any such measure would be
adopted. Mueh,however, depended uponthe
appeals from the decisions of the Sub-Com-
missioners, and it was of great importance
that they should b heard quickly and the
points involved dtermined belore the large
number of cases now on band were disposed of
by the Sub-Commissionera. la case a num-
ber of decisions by the courts bad atterwardsa
to be set aside general dissatisfaction among
that portion of the tenants who were now
disposed t go to the courts would result.
From the entrire tone of his conversation it
was evident thsa the cause of the laudlords,
had considerably declined since my former
interview, some five weeks before, and that
their representative was conecious of fighting
a losing battle.

A LAND LEAoU| oROANEER.
While in this city I came in contact with a

Land League organizer for one of the central
counties of Ireland, f rom whom I obtained a
considerable insightI nto the working of the
organizatio and the views of its leaders. I
cannot, of course, give hie nane or aveu refer
tolthe locality in is charge, as tbat wuld un-
doubtedly resault in his being "reasonably,
suspected," and consigne! te Eilmainham.,
Ha talked quite freely on the underastanding
that nothing whice would botray bis identity
éhould be published.

" Now that the Land League l suspended,"
I asked, "ithroagh whomI tishe work carried
on ?

9. Through the officials of the old branches.
You understand thrae As nothing doue now
in the ame of the Land League, but wen
work has to be done I communicate wth
those wo formerly held offices in the
League."

" And suppose they die, leave the country,
or are auspected and sent to K almainham ?"V

" Then I should ask the remaining officials
of the locality te nominate others to fill their
places."

iThen undarwviosa dIrection do yen set 7
"Tise organIsons ac under atrtfuetronero

the headquarters at Parla, and from Parnell
himself.".

. But Parnell s not allowed te communieate
vs the outaide world on political imatters, As
ho VI

t No, be le not alleoed te. Noverthelees t
le managied. The warders are glad enough
o! tise chance te maka a littie mous>' fer
themselves, sud eau hoeeuoveniently bli If
appreschesd tisa righti vay. Tise>' keep con-
tinuait>' changlng them;, but se fast as newv
moen are put ou tise>' ans bnribed, fer va have
pleut>' o! thse sinae ofvax"

ii Tisat accunts fer tise Issue et tise 'no roui'
manifeste, I suppose V

"Ohs ne. It1 vsawl! known nov tisai tise
'ne tont' manifeste vas reslly written andi put
b>', to e oused lu case et tise arreat ef tise
leaders, soins lime befors tise bloew vas actusl-
ly' struek."

"Âud hem are tise finaucisl affaIre man-
agedi 7"

"itarogs tise Ladies' Laund League. Ail
tise mens>' paid oui lu Ireland! to forward tise
noevemneut ces throeugh tisai.cisanel. Il
le expected aven>' day tisat tisa Ladies' Leaguea
wiii ha deciared! ilLegal sud suppressedi, sud
An entier te provida fer tisai emengenecy va are
orgauizlng, ail over tise ceuniry', oranches oci
thse Politrcai Priseons' Aid Society, whsicis
mwii take up sud continue tisa mark when tise
ladies drap At, just as tise Ladies' League teook
il up misen tisa nand League proper vas sup-
proesd. Evarythsing la uow doue An tise
usine ef tise Ladies' Laud Leagae, wicb, s
far, bas not bean proscribed as sn lilggl
organisatio.L' ..

AncuT atlTltÂEs.

tg Thre wre a e Ouses yazned lu yoan
part of the country last week belonging to
men who ad paid thisa rents. Did yon
know beforehand that it was going to hap -
peu?"

41 Well-ah-I had a hint of it. 1 knew
pretty wall what was going to happen.l

I Could you have stopped it if you Lad
wisbed 7

- o h yes iIf ihad said declsively tat the
houses were not tobe bprned tey would b
standing yet. But I di<not. h simply told
them not to do the parties any sortos bodil
Injur>'.* Until tise suspects more arreste! tise
League always endesv'red to prevent outrages,
whieh was not always au easy matter se It le
very difficult to restrain some of the people-

but since the suppression 6f the League as
an open orgalzation thinga have asaumed
a different phase. The péople muet be kept
together at cny cost. My idea le te prdveit
seions persoal injixies or- the maiming of
cattle-which le a dastardly business-but i
shall certainlyD ot Interfere te prevent the
man who goes behind his neighbour's back
and sneas te the office te pay hie rent from
being theroughly frightened or having hie
thatch burned off or anything of that sort.
This ls a revolution-tnat'e the long and short
of it-and'these measures are necessary te
keep the people up te the mark. In excep-
tianal cases a more striking exemple my
sometimes be made. Tbere le a m an 'my
county Whis le systernaic land-grabber. He
l guarded day and night by constables. Some
day he will be caught out alone, and then he
will be oshet toa dead certainty. I have
lifttie myband entirely, and let the people
free te deal with him as they sses fit."

iWhat shape do you think the
NEXT PHASE Or TnE MOvEMENT

will assume ?"
11I think the landlords' claim for compen.

sation, which I hope will be strongly urged,
will result un a claim on the part of the ten-
ants for restitution of the amount out of
which they have beau wronged ln the form
of rack rent. Tihe tenants vill calculate
what such overcharges amount te on the bais
of the reductions made by the Land Court,
and then claim exemption from rent-paying
until the amount is wiped out. The people
will thus get out of the habit of rent-paying
and will never get luito It again."

tHow about Henry George's scheme 7"
"-1 don't think At will be put forward too

proinently just now, or else self-interest
will array a number of people against as who
vould otherwise b vitha us. It l best net
te say too much about It at present. Let it
gain adherents gradually."

Sla sthere any disposition o break up the
large grazing tracte, from which the people
wre drivenu by eviction, lanorder to reatote
therm te cultivationV "Q

"Yas. lu my locality the people have no-
tified the holders of several large gruzing
farmes that they must give them up, and lu
one instance at least the land has been
abandoned accordingly. Thre isa a strong
feeling among the people that these tracts
musc be again reduced te tillage, and it As
likely te manifest itAelfuin connection with
the future of the agitation.

Durng the past year 1,342 immigrants
arrived at Ottawa, an increase of 320 over the
proviens year.

REST ANDCOfMFRT TO TUE
SUFrEENG.

BBOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA'
bas n equal for relleving pain, both Internai
sad externat. R cures Pain lu taeide,
Bacis ex Bois, Boxe Tisteat, Uhotumatim,
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. aIt wili most surely quicken the
BIcd and Hen, as its acting power la von-
drmi)' 1 ,flrowu'e Heuseiscld Panacea,'e
being, acknowledged asthe great Pain Ra-
hlever, and of double tie straength of aD>
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, shoul
be in very family handhfer ause van
wanted,I as it really la tie hast remedy lu
tha end for Crampe lu tie Stomaci, sud
Pains and Aches ef ail kinôs," surd ia fer sale
b>' aitrtgglstis at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

MOTERIS1 MOTHERS11 MOTHLS -

Are yen disturbed at night and broken of
y;our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeti?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WIINSLOW'S SOOTlING SYRUP. It will
Telieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
.sepend upon it; there is no mistake aboutit
:tihere is not a mother on earth Who as ever
csed it, Who will not tel youn at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
mother, and relief sud health te the child,
opeating like magie. It la perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant te the taste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians an4l nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottie. [G26

SCIENCE IN Ft i ROGrRESS.
Thonsands cured Crr.. .tonchitis,

Asthma and Lung dise - les by Dr. M. Sou-
vielle's Spirometer, an instrument whichi
conveys medicinal properties direct to the
parts aeffected. Thesewonderfalinstrunents
are used i all first-class hospitals, and are
prescribed by lesading physicians. Full
directions for treatment sent by letter, and
instruments expressed te ay address. It la
only since Dr. Souvielie's Invention that lung
diseases are no longer feared except in their
very last stage. Write for particulars te Dr.
M. Souvielle, ex.Âlde Surgeon of tie French
Amy, 13 PhtliIpa Square, Mautreal. Roand
the fcllowing notices:-
(FrI the MontreaZ Gaze/te, December 24th,

1880.)
We are pleased te notice that a great

manyetour best citizens have bought Dr.
M. Souvielle's Spirometer, whichis lused
for tise cure e thios terrible sdisases known
b>' thse namne e Nasal Catarrhs Bronchitle anti

tas eumans sud preprations mare lu.
laiii atis cuea such comlainte, mund,t e s' criosleity', vs visîiaed Dr. M.

Saulilse ai hie office, 13 Phillips' Square,
Montreai, sud gave, a thsoronghi examinuation
ef bis Invention, se tisaitv wecau gsaks vith

exown anthoity' et It. We thinks tisai such
aomethod which conveys medicinal proper.-
ale dect te tis ogne afsectedi b>' thsose
distresng diseases, cannot failto e a sbenefit

te huma i, lstead of pearing tirage Auto
tise atomacha and dsranging digeston. hae

vederful Instrumente, vith their centents,
veainveted b>' Dr. M. Souvielie after long

su drcarefalexperimentst An cisemiclal analysis,
sud used in hsundreds et cases treated b>' hlm
lu tise isospitale cf Europe. We flid tisa
Doctor s vell learnedi gentleman, and ho in.-
vites phxyslcians sud sufferera ta try his lu-
strument free cf charge.

Common Zonse lu Medicine.
(Montrea? Star, January> 5, 1881.)

Dzr M. Bouvielle tise Pariisu phsysieian '
sd Inventer of tise Spinemeter for the scen-.

tific treatmeut cf diseases a! tise lungesuad
air passages, whos recentiv took up hie ra-
douce among u, is meeting with excellent
sucecesa. Aeady the docto has had hun-
dreds of patients, who have given hie eystem
a trial, and, so far as we bave learned, with
both satisfaction and benefit. Dr. Souvielle
makes a departure from the usua methods of

atestlng dieases of the air passages. He
contends that the proper mode of treating
tise la b> Inhalation ant absorption, net b>
peuriag rage laie tise siomacis sud thus ai»
oettpug asd disarranging one part of the sys.
ten in tie hope of benefitting another. This
argument certainly bas the advantage of
belng common sonse whicli lalways the

best kind of sens. The doctor certainly
bas the courage of hie opinions and cont-
dence In his system, for he gives a standing
invitaion ta, physielaue sud anforois to, viit
hlm anud testIbis iaumentsn frae of charge.
Bils ofice la et 13 Phillip's Equare, Montreal.

LETTER 'FROM QUEBEC.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

]POIEMS,
Chiefiy on Canadian suojecte, written by John
J. Maedonald, a native of the County Glen-
garry, Ontario ; should be read by every one;
contalns 64 pages of reading matter. For sale
cul> b> D. & J. Badlier & Co.. No. 275 Notre
Dame street. Montreal. 21 D

IA¶IIRR SIIIYAN'S BAZAAH
FOSIFNEUS

The Bazaar in aid eofthe construction of the
new Churcs of Our Lady of te Holy Rosary atTisorold, Oiitarle, Canada, Ite be lO muS wtiste
sanction t o Hs Giasethe Arabbisop er
Toronto. has been postponed :to Monday., Feb.ruary 201h, 1882,raus er Sullivan bega te return bis sincere
thanks to the meany kind fri nds whohave ths
far so generously responded to hs appe 1.

Thot e desirous of aiding Father Sullivan In
that baitable work hie parilhioners beingg eneraif>' lu paercircumstenesîsisenld sendt t

im feor a o tickets. A bock consats o!
four tickets at twenty-flve cents. Address.

REV. T. J. SULLIVA&N.
Thorold, Onta rio,

212 Canada,

-SES-

ALMANAC

3T5Sflr ot»rr
&NDW

FOR SALE E VER Y WHEBE.

PRICE, 25 Cents.
12 t!

Medical.J rTnrnnr nuQasuEc, Dec. 31, 1881.
Everything seemns ta ho going out of gear un

our city. Two,of our professional mon have
turned up wrong end up, both I underatand
are lawyers. .One was found yesterday mord:
ing delivering an aiddrees te the stars and ls
believed te ba1"non coms m,ntis." If ever,
member of the legal profession found in a
ituilar situation was sent to an asylum for
the insane I am afraid the recelpts of the
Recordeu' Court would show a lamentable
deficiency. The other legal luminary is
alleged te have gone astray in his morals
Instead of his braine, and is. at presenti
quod pending the establishment-of his gulit
or innocence. As 'bis connections are said
toe ha ihigh-toned," as Guiteau says, ha wili
doubtless te bailed' out. The charge is a
misappropriation of fund, but in nine cases
out of tan criminalit' luin cl insters le di-.
cult of proof. Lawyers generally pendulate
between faa}suand rognes, and Ilîke the keepers
In an asyluum they sometimes get a flavor of
both extrenes.

Our Post office is said to bave a goat
among Its seep, and detectives are busly
ryling te detect the horned iniquity.

The FrenchYorktown delegates luxurlated
la our historie lush yesterday, and return
te La Belle France, firmly convinced that a
son'ester and an.oilskin are more suitable for
a Canadian winter thanfurs.

St. Peter street bas a succession of lakes,
the largest of which bas been called very ap-
propriately Lae St. Peter. 1 would respect-
fullyI Invite the Mayor and Corporation te
take a survey of it wth a view of establish-
ing a canoe ferry.

The 26th anniversary of St. Bridget'sa
Asylum was celebrated on Thursday evening
by a successful concert lu Victoria Hall, the
property-oft St. Patrick's Literary Institute.
Hie Grace the Archbishop and suite and tisa
Redemptorist Fathers were present. A new
wing is now being ereciai!te oshelter lestitute
old mon who ave borne worthy characters
for hoesty and industry when in a position
te help themsolves.

The Quebec Land Lnagule imaking pro-
parations te fill the Music Hall on the acta-
sien of Father Sheahy's lecture, and any
Irishmau Who fails te put in an appearance,
if notunavoçably engaged, will be looked on
as a bad egg." Quebec will net be beind
In practically endorsing .the action of the
Chicago Convention. "'We are ready te keep
abreast et tihe "Clan na gael" wherever our
manch may lead te, aven if we have t maok
a skyrocket of the British Empire.

Weil, the year ie in its dying moments, so
hoptug you and ail vut readers have hai a
merry Christmas (barrisg the inevitable In-
digestion), I wish you ali a happy New Year
and as ma>'as may be good for us all. May
the New Year rock the cradle of Ireland's
liberty, and attend the tuneral of ail er
enemies.

Dionis.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
At the last regular meeting of the W. T.

Association, held in their hall, Picton, Ont.,
on January 2nd, the fellowing office-bearers
were elected for the ensuing year :.-Pres-
dent, James Clarke; lst Vice-President,
Richard Einger; 2nd Vice-Preaident, George
Ackerrasn; Recording-Secretary, Guss Moi-
lashed ; Financial.Secretary, F. P, Bourigan;
Conductor, E. Lalane; Assistant-Conductor,
John Burke; Warden, Murray McGowan.

EPPa's COcoA-GRATEFUL AND CoMFoRTINGa
" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govein the operationet idigestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the flue properties of weil salected cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided out breakfast tables with
a dalicatly> Blavored boverage which may
sava huuman>' is> doctora' bille. I eb>
the judicious use of suci articles cilt that
a constitution may ha gradually bu up until
strong enough te resiet any tendiency te
disease. Hundreds ai subtie maladies aie
floating areund us ready te att ck wherever
thre isa weak point. We may escape many
a fatal oiatt b>'ekeapngacurselves well
tertifleti mtis pure bleoilasudaspropeiy
nourishedframe?-Civit Service Gazette. Made
simpi witl boiling water or milk. Sold
only in packets and tins tb and lb, labelled-
" dAMEs ErPs & Co., Homeopathic Chemists,
London, England. Also makers of Epa's
OocOLAis EssEcs ifor afteroona use.

>9ý

Ifeura/gia, Sciatica, lumbago,
Lackoohe, Sornes of the Chest,

Sout, y Throat, Swell-
ings and Sraics, Burn: and

Scalds, General Bodi/;
Pans,o-

Tooth, Eapr and. Halodaçhe, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and a/l athoee

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatienon nerth equais sT. SàconnOn.

£8~ ~ ~~..h a eebua .sml ut hepEira
trfilng outlay nf 50 Cents, and every one suffering
wth pain cas bayo cheap and positive proof of itdlaims.

Directionsl ln even Languagce.
SOLD BY ALL flUGGISTS AND DEALEBB

Ii MEDIOINE.
A. VOQEL-ER & CO.,

Balim ,orr. 215.. Tr.Å A. 

CA RPENTER'S

HOP BITTERS
Iq compoundet ofthe best Remedies, roven by
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. Wll

not harm the nost delicate wornan or child.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Curs Liver and KIdney ComplaInt sand all
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la the greatest Blond Cleanser ln the world ; It
literally digs up and carries from the systern all
Humora, Pimples, Scabs and Blotches.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures IDyspepsia, Sick Headache, Costiveness,
Billousness,Regulates the Bowela and Restores
the entire system te a healtby condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la not a cheap Rum Drink but la the greatest
discovery yet made in medicine.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
la put up ln balf-pint bottlea, and sold for

ý 25c. PER IBOTTLE.
IL ls sold by Druggists and Storekeepersgenerally
sud if they have not sot iL and bave not energy
enoug t o order it, write us and we wIll teL vouou e eyecau get 16..

F. lit. CARPENTER,
029 Waterloo, Que.

FITS EPILEPSY
Olt

FALLING JS'JCKNES
Permuanently Cured--no hmibng-by one

nontlixs usage or DR. OULAID'S Cele-
brated Infallible Fit l'oders. To convince
sufrèrers tbttiesepowders willido all we claim
for thea we wili send them by mail, post pala.
a free Trial box. As Dr- Goulard Ia thse ony
physician that bas ever made tis disease a
specilstndy and as to our knowledge thon-
stda bave been peranentiy cnred by the seo! these Foivdera, ne nill guarsntae a per-
manent cure ln every case or retnd you alnianeyoexedo.0 ilsufferers son d give
th P ders an early trial, and be convincet°
ofttheir curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes ftr $10.00
sent by mail te any part of the United Stateo
Canaa on receipt of prIce, or by express, 0LO.D.

àAýddreâs,

A BK UeROBBINS.
360 "ulton St., Brooklyn, N.T.

CONSUM PTION
rositively Cured.
Al suffrers from this diseasa that are axione

taibe cured should try DR. IXSSNEIWS Cele-
brated Consumptive Powders. These Powders
are the only preparation known that willc ure
Consumption sud ail diseases of the Throat
and Lungs-lindeed, so strong Ia our faith Inthema. and aise te cea«vince you an et tiser are
nohumbnug, ve vii 5firward te every anlftrer,
by mai], past paid, a free Triai1Box.We de't vaut your mone>' anti! yen are par-
fecty satisfled ot ir curativepaoer .Ifyaur
lie la worth saving, don't delay ln giviug thebeFevwdersa trial, as tise>' vii surel>' cure yen.
Prioe, for large box, $3.00, sent te an>' prt e!

the United States or Canada, bv mai on re-
celpt of price. Addrens,

290 360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

TUME19TRUE WITNBSS"Y
THE

OHEAPEST & BEST
WEEKLY PAPER

OR T.HE

ALL SUDS CRIPTIONS SB III' RETTWEE
THIS DATE AND TEE 3 tDEOfl-

BER, 1881, WZLLI 3 gtJm.a

"TRUE WIYNESS
EA&CE. CLUBS OFD5ORB

MORE Si RACE.

It is not neceasary' te wrait ntl yen have

anes san as possible.hv nd obl

Vjilageta naa ant tise Untehs!Sates.nd
Samuple Copies free on application.

WITH

FOUCAN BUy A WIOLE
5 per Celtlt. Alriall 100 n. Qoy-

£rllliltB04d
Issus or 1860.

flouae bonda are guarsnteed by tise Imperial
Government ofAustra, and bar Interai atthe rate of5 per cent. per annum, payable senmi-atnnually.

They are redeemed In two crawIngs annually,ln whici ICO large premiuims of
60,000, 10,000, 5,000,

etc., florins are drawn.
Every Austilanr5 per cent. 100 fi. bond which

does net dravoe ai tie larger premieums mustbe radeemet i wtt at lesst
120 Florins,

as there are e IiLAK, and every bond mustdraw aemetiig.
The next drawlng takes place on

las PEBRUARY, 1882,
and everv Bond bought of us on or before the
lst of February, la entitled to the whole prem.
that may be drawn thereon on that date., Couintry Ordueasent lu Registareti Lattersansd
lncloslng Five Dollars wi rsecre eu ettisese
Bonds, geod for the aext Drawing.

For orders cireular,and any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL B AN k I N G C O.,
No. 150 Broadway, New York City.

EaTAnsDn» iN 1574.
N.B.-In writIng, please state that you saw

this ln thei Tmrn WITNESS.

I RISHAMERICAN COLONI-
ZATION CO31PANY.

(LI IITED.)

Farms of all sizes for sale ln South Western
Minnesota, on time contracta or for cash.

HOUSES BUILT.
Farin Implements and Gonds at Wholesalo

pris. AppyWto
RIGUT REV. BISHOF IRELANI)AtL PaulMinesota,

Or to JOHN SWEETMAN,
Manager,

Currie, Murray Co., MInnesota,
Wbo will f orward pamphlets on applicationIo M

RU PT UR E'
THE TRIUWR TRUSS CO.. 334 Bowery,

N.Y., and t) SoutI 13th street, Pldfadelphia,l'a., cure Rupture lu frem 30 te 90 days. andivii, psy 01,000 fer a Rupture thy cannaiocure,
Bond 25c. for Book to Dr. C. W. . BUflN-
RAAM, General Superlntendont, at either Office,
and be cured. 220

A PEllU1It UBJM[ÂBLRU ÀB IIL
-OF-

flOUSEHTOLD USE
-Is THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It te a preparation 0f pure and bealthy lin-
gredients, used for the purpose of raising and
shortening, calculatei te do the best work
at lems possible cost.

It cantates neitier alum,itma, nr iother
.releterious substance, lm so prepared as to mix
deadily with four and reain it virtues for a
long perlod.

RETAILED EVERTWEERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

package. 5 0

per dayat home. Samplesworth

Portland, Maine. .AN-C

HEALTH FOR AL!L
HO LLOWAY'S PILLS
TbI GUreat Housbolde Esteinee anku

Amongst the lading Necesa.
ries et Le.

Tiese Famous PillS Purty the BLDOD, snd act
mect veverflsflr, yet sotbülngly, on thse

Liver,Btomach, Kidneya « Boweli
giving toue, energy and viger to these grea

MAIN SPRINUS OF LIFF They are ca .
fidentlyrecammended as anever.failing remedy
in al cases where the constitution, froin what.
ever cause, hs become impaired or weakened.
They are wouderfuly efmfcacln all ailment.
incidental to Females cf all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL PAMIL'Y MEDICINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
Bts Searehing and Reafln' Properties are

Enowns Thsrougboat tise WorîL.

pOR THE CURE O?

Bad Legs, Bad Broets, Old Woundu,
Bores and floors I

It ia an infallible remedy. If eff'eetually rub-
bied on tise Neck snd Chest, as salito mat, it
Cures SORE THEOAT, Eronusdiis, Cougs,

mastismx,anudevery'bma 13111 DIZIEB:ASg

Bah Pillasund nlitm eunr sold st Professe
Hoiloway's Establlismen, 583 (>xfordstreet
Lendeni lu bases snd.. ar1s. la.d1.. 2s.

ds d', is., 2 ans d 3SS ea i su by' ailnieicne

N. .- Advice gatis, at tise above address,
dan1> 'xatween h ours etill andi, rby latter

F Booku For Sale.

rftag as Vhorongh flistory of
the ]Land Question ........ $1.00

Cabinot Photographs ofPar-
nell &Davitt............. 25e

Crouapsof Lan Leagnrn, 10
figures, Oxl1............$1.00

Lithograph of Davitt, 18x24 60e
BEY IgRE BF AI ON 2ECIP? OF

LANE & 00..
36 36'x DLEUBT O., atreal.


